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The Elections on Tuesday.

Unsatisfactory telegrams re-

ceived just as we go to press

indicate that New York State

has gone Republican ly twenty

thousand, while the Democrats

carried the city ly thirty thou

sand majority.
Maryland, Democratic Ty

the usual majority.
New Jersey has elected a

Democrat Governor, Legisla-

ture in doubt.
Mississipi has gone Demo-

cratic.
Wisconsin and Massachusetts,

Republican.
Virginia has gone Democrat-

ic. More reliable news next
M'eek.

G., McA. & C. RAILROAD.

Letter From Pesident W.
H. Langley.

GALLIPOLIS, Nov. 7, '71

J. W. Bowex, Dear Sir:

The Keystone Furnace sub

scribed $10,000, and the Buck
eye $5,000, both as donations
with some conditions which the
directors have decided to ac

cept, and as matters now look,

we will soon be ready at this
end of the route to go to work
I think in thirty or forty day?,
possibly sooner; some of our
people think we will be ready
in less than thirty days. What
can you say for your end of

the road? I am daily asked
9

what you are doing, and can

only answer 000, for I have
about exhausted all the excuses

I could make. I have told
them that some of your people
had been liberal, yourself
among them, while others
wanted "more time to think,"
and had not yet concluded as

to whether we needed a road,
but that I believed by the time
this end was ready your end
would be Now I believe if
your people will take the right
view of the needs of the hour,
that the small amount required
can be subscribed in a week,
without inconvenience to any
if a few of your most active
men will give it a little atten-
tion. I have written to Mr.
Davis to try and wake them
up; don't let it be said that your
people would not subscribe the
small amount required on your
end, white our end has raised
enough to gaade nearly double
the distance, through woods
and hills, and over unbroken
ground, while your end is near-
ly two thirds graded and
through a comparatively level
country. Wake them up and
try and give us something en- -

couraging ana tnac iooks iiKe
they wanted and intended to
have the road.

Yours truly,
W. H. LANGLEY.

How the Miners Voted.
The New Lexington Herald

records the fact that at the late
election Salt Creek township in
Terry county, which has been
heretofore the stronghold of
Kadiealism in that county,
went Democratic. A large
portion of the miners are Dem-

ocrats. But there are some
Republicans among them.
Yet it appears from the ab-

stract of votes polled, they all a
voted for Ilolden and Green,
the Democratic candidates for
Senator and Representative.
The Herald eaysr

In this complimentary vote
Messrs. Hofdeni and Green are
encouraged in the- - belief that
in the past their position. on
questions affecting the relation
of capital and labor lias been
approved and endorsed,, and
whilst acknowledging the fUit-teri- ng

compliment which the
"solid" vote implies, the assur-
ance is here given that the con-

fidence which the working men
of this locality have seen prop-
er

to
to repoac .in them has not

been Displaced.' -

UTAH.

Mormons Visiting Camp
Douglas---A- n Immense
Meeting--Pacif- ic Address
of Elder Cannoy---Eld- er

Pratt Defiant.

SALT LAKE, October 29, 1871.

Hundreds of people, princi-

pally Mormons, visited Camp
Douglas to-da- y to see Mayor
Wells and the other prisoners
General Mason gave the visit-

ors uurestricted access to their
friends, and by his courteous
remarks and manner inspired a
much better feeling than might
have been expected under the
circumstances. The arrested
parties are quartered in a com
fortable, well-furnish- ed cot-- '
tage, and seem quite cheerful.
A guard of soldiers march to
and fro on the outside.

Elder George Q.'Canhojr ar-

rived this morning from San
Francisco, and preached this
afternoon in the large Taber-
nacle to an audience number-
ing at least ten thousand. His
mind had evidently undergone
a remarkable change, for he
counseled his hearers to abstain
from any act of violence, and
to submit to the law. God
would protect them and deliver
them from their persecutors.
The crusade against them, he
said, would only strengthen
and glorify them in the end.
Their church could not be over
turned; their faith was the in-

spiration of the Divine Spirit,
and would endure forever.

Elder Pratt was not so con-

servative. He did not want
any whining Judge to say to
him as he did to Hawkins, "I
am sol ry for you." He wanted
no sympathy from any Federal
official. He was ready to go
to jail for twenty years, but
not for pity for him from such
a source. He predicted that
God would totally overthrow
or annihilate the persecutors of
the Mormon people.

Nothing further; ha9 been
heard from Orson Hyde, the
apostle. It is thought he has
gone to Arizona or Mexico.

Joseph A. Young, son of
Brigham, has returned to this
city, but he has not yet been
arrested.

A row occurred late lat
night between a Mormon and j

a United States Deputy Mar-
shal, which resulted in the
Marshal knocking the Mormon
down and afterward arresting
him. For a time it was report
ed that an attempt had been
mane to assassinate the deputy,
and there was great excitement.
All is now quiet, and there are
no indications of disturbance.
The late arrests, however, have
created a marked depression in
the Mormon community.

Portland, Maine, is collnps-in- g

under the effects of "pro-
tection ." A merchant of that
city, in )he course of a busi-
ness letter to a New York
correspondent, says: ''The two
great molasses and sugar refine-
ries which employed many
operatives and which aided
the commerce of Portland, and
helped the farmers in the inter-
ior in the shipment of their
shooks and other lumber mate-
rial to the West Indies, have
closed. A glass factory and a
shovel factory have also come
to a similar end. Taxes are
high $3 50 on the hundred
and property is assessed at a
high valuation. Keal estate, if
unimproved, is without sale,
and houses almost new are sel-

ling at a third less than cost.
Shops are unrcnted in good
business streets, and the town
looks, in its quietness and un-

businesslike appearance, like
some of the continental cities
whose prosperity has passed."
lie adds that no improvement
can be expected "until we have

more liberal tariff and a bet-
ter financial policy.''

As we are to have a Conven-
tion to reyise the Constitution
of Ohio, it would be a good
idea for the General Assembly
to order the election, of dele-gale- s,

to it on the first Monday
nv April. On that day the
people in all the towns have
their spring electiong for local
offices, and could vote for del-

egates, without the trouble and
expense of a third election.
The Convention could meet in
May, and agree uviou a consti-
tution that could be submitted

the people at the regular
October election.

Sudden and Sad Death.
This community was shocked

on Monday forenoon, by the
intelligence that Amos P. Went
had accidentally shot himself,
causing instant death. The
circumstances were as follows
Amos,, with his wife and child
were at Washington Furnace
on a visit to his brother, Le
aoder West ; and, on Monday
morning the two brothers were
going out hunting. The family
were seated around the break
fast table, Amos crot up to ex
amine the rifle he was to vise,

Standing in the room he placed
bis loot on the Jock, and blew
into the nrnzzta of tbe gun, his
foot slipped, the gun was dis
charged, entering the. mouth,
and going through the base of
the brain, carrying

.
away a

I 0 iimrffe piece or tne skuii. lie
slowly sank to the floor, with
out a word or tremor. The
remains were brought to Jack
son on Tuesday morning, when
o deputation of the Fire Com
pany, ot winch he was a mem
ber, met, and escorted him to
us home. On Wednesday,
Nov. 1st, at half past 10
o'clock, the funeral ceremonies
took place.

An excellent funeral sermon
was preached at the P. M.

Church. The church was
crowded and a great many peo
pie remained outside.

A large procession, headed
by the t ire Uompany, in urn
form, followed the remains to
their last reetins place in the
cemetery.

r r
Mr. est leaves a young

wile, a daughter of Green
Thompson, Ivq, and a little
child, to mourn his untimely
fate, lie was universally es
teemed. A kind and dutiful
son, a tender husband, and n

geuerou?, cheerful gfcnllemau
to all, his loss is a Joss to the
commuuity, as well as to the
bereaved friends. No one ev-

er heard of Amos doing a mean
or dishonorable act: and he
will be missed among us for a

[Jackson Herald,
Nov. 3d.

In expressing our preference
for Thomas A. Scott as the
Democratic uominep, we but
anticipate the action of the
National Convention. Penn-- i,ii i i- -

syivania win, as sue am in
1850, name her favorite the
man that can secuie her electo-
ral vote, and whose influence
will be sufficient to carry the
next October State election.
When Pennsylvania presents
the name of Scott- - before the
Democracy of the Nation, and
throngn her delegation pledges
the electoral vote of the State
for him, there will be one uni-
versal shout, a unanimous
vote for her favorite son, and
general acclamation ¬

[Pittsburgh
Post.

It is probable that resfuia-
tions will soon be issued from
the Treasury Department con-
cerning the redemption of mu-

tilated currency, by which
fractional currency notes will
be redeemed to their full value
when less than one half the
note is mutilated, and when
over one half is destroyed there
will be no redemption. This
refers alone to fractional cur-

rency.

There is considerable feeling
being manifested by the Ger-

man Republicans of Cincinnati
over the fact that every Ger-

man on the Republican ticket
was defeated. Gcepper for the
Senate, Yon Seggern and
Schlotman for the House, and
Kallendorf for Commissioner,
were all slaughtered by some
fifteen hundred majority,
Leading Germans say they will
not be fooled a second time.

Another large defalcation in
connection with the pension
Agency in one; of the largest
cities, is telegraphed. Why
go to the trouble of announcing
it? The people don't care.
They vote tbe Republican tick,
et all the same.

Promptly on the receipt of
tne news or tue unicago con-

flagration, Senator Thurman
subscribed and handed over
$1,000 for the relief of the suf-

ferers of that city.

The Democracy of Stark
county deserve commendation.
They worked like beavers and
polled for Governor 1 ,001 more
votes than last year.

Beauties of Military Despotism.

pot Isnr.
' The beauties of imperial nib
are strikingly brought out by
a Jate general order of th
Russian war office, calling to
arms the whole adult male pop
ulation of the country, and in
creasing the field and landwehr
forces of the Empire to 1,600.
000. The order is equivalent
to the mobilization of the en
tire nation, making every man
capable of bearing arms a sol
dier on a peace footing. What
is the use of all this? Simply
to perpetuate the rule and mo
nopoly of certain families by
making slaves or the rest under
the pretense that military ex
actions and bondage are neces
sary for maintaining their own
homes nnd rights; while they
are robbed of both.

Governor Ilaye conies in to
the tail of the President and
humbly fixes upon the same,
day for thanksgiving that had
been previously ordered by
that functionary, namely, the
30th of November. If he had
any respecivTor the dignity of
his oflice, or that of the State,
he would have paid no atten-
tion to the Presidential nsurp- -

ing proclamation, but would
have designated a different
time, aud it would have been
respected by the people. If
the career of aggression upon
the States is not checked we
might as well close them up at
once as political institutions.

MARRIED.
On Sunday evening. Nov. 8t!i. bv Rev. O. w.

Pilcher, Ht the residence ot George Bull, Eq.,
Mr. Silas WymaN of Pnxton, Ford Co., 111.,
to Miss Mi J oik J.. Saok, of MoArtliiir,

The happy con ph) left for the West, Tuculav
morning. They carry with thorn the best wish-
es of all. May happiness and prosperity ever
bo tholr lot.

J. D. Wilkinson's Estate.
Probate Court, Vinton Connty, Ohio.

NOTICE is hereby given that Harrison
Administrator nfllm trui,.f

J. D. Wilkinson, deceased, lias herein Med hi;
ucrnnntiwith said estate for partial settlement,
Rlld tlllt tllO licarillir Of tho !mui In ent fnr ih
M day of December, ncxtenMtilng;. nt 10 o'clock
A.M. II. I). MAYO.

Kov. fl, 1871 4t. Probate Juiige.

Our .few List of

PRBMIUIblS.To be given to the inpivxlual subscribers of the
Weekly Enquirer,

On or before April lt, lrti. nmula-r- s 01" pie- -

niiuui,m which ti.wuis t lie targcM una tz the
lower in value, and the total mini, of nil
$10,00(1. Send for a specimen cony of
The Cincinnati. Wcckluj

With our Poster, Circular ami
PREMIUM : PAMPHLET.

im.Everv 2 subscriber heenmol nnvM,.,.nni
ill the distribution of our premiums. Address

r.wtAa & .mci.kam, l'libllahera.
Cincinnati, t).

Probate Notice.
Probate Court, Vinton County, Ohio.
NOTICE Ik hereby given that .fnaoph JI.

l AilnilnUiiiiinrnr n.,1,1
ased who, in bit was Adniiniit.

unioroi noneri weicn, deceased, lias (l'eil hisnrcounu in the said Court as Administrator of
ant Administrator lor lliml ctllenient; and
hut tilt? same will ha rnrlwitritumi. tt,n r

November, IH7I, at 10 a. 111.

II. I! MAYO.
November 1. 1871 41" Prohato Judge.

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby Mint a petition will

to the Cominbsloncrs of Vintoncounty, Ohio, nt their next regular aession In
December, 1871. praying tor the establishmenta connty road along tlio following rnntn tn.
wit: Hciriniilniint, a nolnt
rtmnlnff imst the ContiMuirv Monti IMP llrtttun nt

near mud house s tlioiue south or nearlvsotothe liny between John S. Hawk 2d and Margar-o- tDunkle; thence cast with sid line us nesriiNmay ho practicalilcforagnod road to or near
in uii neo; uiHiice in a y direc-101- 1

oast twnoak trees to nr nm. n mun. t....n
011 the line between Margaret Dimklo anil Hon- -

,t .1 unicoai;incuceHouin wit ti said line or near--
V SO tn n crinn trM tli...ma In .. . I. ...!r?:?Hn to a gum troe near tbu line between

William llerron and Honrv Wtatc.oat; thenceIn a soufh-easterl- v dlivctlnn nvn 11. u HA....u.i
and best route to a point near two bocch trees
..11 1110 rouiiiy roaa rimning east aud west thro'the lands ot Lur'ayottc Danlde. and there to end.

November l.lfffl- - 4 1

Samuel C. Case's Estate.
Probate Court, Vinton County. Ohio.

NOriCMa hereby given that William Gold,
tlio Kstato of SarauolO.Case, has tiled his accounts with aald estate Inthe Probate Court for final settlement! and thatthe name li set for hearing on the 2ftth day of

November, 1871, at 10 o'clock A.M.

November l,187Mt ' probnio Judge.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR will aure our
Dyspepsia,

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar if ton
Stomach la out oi order, .

TAKB D. Orook'i win ii Tar if job
wish your Asthma oured. .

.1

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar to trtajthtl
aad build up your lystem. ....

TAKE Dr. Crook's Win of Tar If yon foal
Weak and Debilitated.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wkieof Tar If yon hare
Ohromo Cough you wish oured.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Win of Tar for Bro.
chills.

TAKE Dr Crook'i wine of Tar tf-r- o

have the Lit Complaint.

TAKE Br. Crook'i wine of Tar If you hare
urinary troubles. , ,

TAKK Dr. Crook'i Wine of Tar for joul
Tliroat or Lung Ailments.

TAKE Dr. Crook's Wins of Tar if you wish
to be healthy. For sale by Druggist every
where.

THE I An eight pngo, lllustm
ninri Aji ivAniciir lor voiiiiir utnj

B! NlUblnia. nest, nrettlest nnd

One 1U. i.heanest In the world.
"iiriiiJrkllLTItlP.ONK lIMK,

Agent! wanted. Taiga premiums or cash com
missions, niiv wnero you snw hub nuYniw-ment- .

BRIUllT 81DK Co., PuulliboiH, Oblcago,
in--iy

ANTED--AGENT- S !y

r anil eernl New Patotof ArlWes whlrh
hnrn not yet been Introditcrd, and which

ran be sold In every honao l rl'ly or eonntw.
AgnntawHoftreatwork are clearing from $5 to

liUaday.

For descriptive elrriiTam and tefnis M A gent

Tlpal'ers In Ptiteiili iml Aorenl' H11 Holies.
)3-6- 0.18lxtnBl., riltiburirh.Uu

jkUTTJ3S2Sr OF 1871.

Wholesale Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Notions.
InTy stock is now complete for Fall Sales, and

not at the high prices sonic parties have antic-
ipated paying.

The average price all through is much lower
than the Fall of 1870, A small advance is
charged only on a FliW goods.

WOOLEN HOSIERY, DOMESTIC NOTIONS,

BUCK GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS,
It commended to yonr 128PFCIAI. attention. Also a good assortment of Imported
German Fancy Goods, Blank Bonks, Spool Cotton, Wall Paper nnd everything
generally kept In Notion Houses, for sale at moderate advance on cost to short
time buyer, or cash In baud, a discount allowed.

CIIILLICOTHE, - - - - - OHIO.
September 1st, 1871.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.
Here la

A CHANCE TO HAKE $2,000!
subscriber offers to Ball two of tbe beatTIIK Karma In Southern Ohio for two

thousand dollars less than their cash valuation.
Iluvincr lost all mv horses, small grain.-an-

farming utensil by Are. I will sell both of my
farms, situated Dear lluduimin. 1'ike eotuity.
Ohid, with ,. .

Corn Crons Included.
lower than can bo bought anywhere east or
west. Further particulars by calllnffon

J. M. IIILMIOUriK.
41-- Buchanan, 1'ikt Co., O.
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DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
la a Prepnration which

THIIOAT has been tried by the
public (or ten yoam, and

AND jirovod ittoelf in. ttiou- -
sunds of cases capable of

iLUNCIS. curing all diacasea of the
Tliroat and Liinfcs.

J)R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAIi!
Is the remedy to une

COVGIM for Chronic Coughs, or
Coughs nnd Colds. 11

AXD promptly cures them all.
II ns cored eaaes of

COX.Sl'JIITIOJi, pronounced in
oy pnvsicians.

BR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
' Haa cured so many eases

ASTHMA of Asthma and Bronchi-
tis, that It has been pro-
nouncedAND a specific, for
these complaints. If af-
flicted, will you lot prcju-iili-

BnOXOIITIH prevent you from
being curednlMo?

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Renoratea tml Invigor-
ates tbe entire system,

DEBILITY. and rapidly restore! Ex-
hausted Strength. The
very remedy for theweak
nndilebilita'.cd.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Restores the Appetite,
strengthens the
aoh, relaxes the Ijiver,
and puts them to work,
causes the food tn digeat,

DYSPEFSIA.and mokes pure blood,
removing Pyspepsin, In-
digestion, Ac.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Its action on tbe Urinary
Organa are both prompt
anamarKcu. iisuccceas

DIURETIC. In reproducing tlie urin
ary secretions wnen oth-
er. powerful di uretlcs
imva iniieu.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR!
Mas vegetable mgredi-ent- s

IT IS of undoubted Ton-
ic value, combined with. tho rich medio. nsl qimli- -
ties of Tar contained in
it. which make it the'""'mint reliable Tonio in
tho market,

DR.'.CR00K'S WINE OF TAR!
Ilrokeii Gives tone nnd energy to

Dobilitntod Constitutions
lown on'Lnll recovering from

any illness will find it
roitatitntlonsi. the licet Tonic thoy

oan take.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR t
Delicate Femalos who

have no appetite, always
wellcatel'emalCMsiirrering.an l never feel-

ing well, should take it,
to get strong and healthy

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
Removes pnin in Breaat,
Hide or Back. Is a moat

I.IYEB. effective Regulator of the
Liver, curing Jaumiioe,
or any Liver Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Has made many persona

BTKEKOTH strong ana neauny wno
hid been unable to work

AND or walk for years.
Ushould be kept l every

piVVttlVllty VJ
all.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

A Card to the Ladies.

Golden Periodical Tills
FOU, FEMALES.

InallnbU ti eotreeUnff IrrtgulartUft. Kemnrtng
uoiii-unio- 0 in mtmvuy rtrumt, jivm

whatevtr eaut.
Thev navnr fall, andmnvbe denended nnon

In every case where the monthly flow line been
ibstmoted tbroiiffh cold or disease. DUVOS- -

CO'SOOLDKir M.18 always give immediate
relief, being especially prcpnrcuf or married la-

dies. Aladvwritos: ''Duponco's Goldon Pllle
relieved me'ln one day, without inconvenlonco
like magiu." The Uenulne nrepntup In hirgt

wnut) Aim containing double the quantity or
!MU ....I ....nn n....k l..v lll A.ttt mtt lltnl- -

vnto U. H, Revenue Stamp;" upon the stivmp see
tnewnrai uu rojNUU'ri liiiijiiKii riLLH, in
ifiu ijtiurt. witnout inac ivons art uennvu.
Jltmmbir, the"67sHuin" In in the White bsxea.
Full and explicit directions accomnnnv each

box. Price 1 per box ; 6 boxes K. Hold by one
Druggist In evory town, oily, and village In the

orld. .

Sold InMcArthur, by O. IF. BISSOIT, flrvgght
T,AI)!F.Stllv snnillnff hlin fl thromrli the, . . ... ...v. 1 1 . L. 1llla.juun.rilllir, Vllllif, I iml vin;u. .h.tw ...v

sent feonfldontinily,! by mail to any tJfti't of the
country, free or posiuge. .

Bold, also, by Jhn Perkins, Athens, and J. P.
Park. Cincinnati, O.

H. D. HOW K. bole Proprietor, New York.

GWBESILW THE WORLD. 1

KewTork OflioA-i- JEEKMA1T ST.r

G-- B N T IAWanted to obtain siibsci'lptlonB
forTiiK National Jouhsai., I lie I
tllieanest Weekly In North Amer
ica.Hraix'e page's, 40 columns ot
excellent rending matter, and on
lv 81 nor year. Liberal eoinmis-
Hions paid Agents. Splendid

The pupor is devoted to
Literature, Tuinperance, Morality
and Loyalty.

Published at 207 Washington Streot, New.
York, by J. I). Kobinron A Co. Specimens free

CUNDUR ANGO!
Bliss, Keene 4 Go's FMi Extract.

THE WONDERFUL EEMEDT FOB

CiVCKU. BTPWITTtt. af'TftWin A ITT.--
KISS, SALT BHKUM Hull AT.T. OTHER

CHltOMC JU.OOI) DISEASES.
Pr P. T. KKKNK having Just returned from

and brnnxlit with him a qua M'y of tha gtn-u- n

( lindurunco Bui lt, secured tlirnnzh tho
nfflclsl recommendation and sssla&tuoe ot Ilia Excel-
lency the Presl.lont of Ecusilor, and the Government
of H at Republic, wt are prepnred tn till orders fnr It
tn a limited extunt, and at a price about nne qiisrter
of that which the cost ol the first very sm ill supp'y
compelled us och:irire.

Our Fluid Extract Is prepared from the genuine
fund urn n go Itnrk from I.n.a, Ecuador, secured
hy assWtatire of the authorities of that ennntry .Sold
by sll Pruucis's In pint bot tles, having on them our
name, trade mark and full direct ons for use. Price,
IIO. LalTatnry No. a. Cedar St.. NcwToik.

HI.ISS, KKKNK & CO.
I) V. Muss. it. n., Wasliingtim. I). C r Z. K.

lii.iss, M. 1), Now York; P. T. Kkkmk, M. D., New
York. '

WILL. M. .CARLET0N,
AUTHOR OF

"IJcisy and I are Out,"
EDITS AND WRITES FOR THE

DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The st FamMy Nswspsper in the Country, S3

yenr. Bend fur s,.eelinen rnpv snd club circular.
Address THE TIUBUNK, Detroit, Mich.

EVERY FARMER
Is invited tn sand his address snd receive Kree

anil Postage Paid a copy of the

Aincricaia Farin Journal
The most Pracllesl, the Best anil Cheapest Illustra-
ted Agricultural paper in ilia United Btstes. On!y
7.1 cents per year. Send tor a specimen copy.
Aildmsa MILLER, L CKE A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

linnnj HOI!SEHOM) SIAfSAZIXK Is

VVilvUVt offered free ditrln? the cumin year
to every subscriber or Merry's , tbo Toledo
llls'ie.' Hnmeroy's Deumrrnt. etc.

mlilcli is an evidence of s worth and pnpnlnrity.
llornee Oreeb v, James Purton. Tliendnro Tl'tiin,

Ouil lliiiiiiltnn, i to., write for every number.
W.H HITiTliW

in cluiiiiihg it oners tnree nrst cisss periottcnl ur
the price of thorn. A variety of I'reiiiluiiis on
equally liberal terms. It is an oilginul, HrsM-lss- s

Msrazlre. Volume X begins with Jiinnsryls7.

Tlirce specimen eop'es free. Adi'rew
aawauaui mama suaa

"liTSTyuton, Newbnrch, N. Y.

Hiitff's College.
rpiIK oldest nnd most rel'sble Instllution for ob-j- L

talnintr a Mereuntlle Eduction.
Practical Ttitiiliies, men us In.tructors.
For luforinntlnn write for a cinmlsr in

P DUKF A SONS, PIttabnivli, Pa.

THE NEW

Wheeler & Wilson
STCW1NO

91 A C 83 I 3V K .
tVm. Sumner i

ICINCINNATI,!
ft

a

'
lini

' ' '
n I ll

Solicited hy MUNN &Hi CO. Publishers- tfclentiflo
' Auierlcau, 37 ParkKow, N.

Twentv-flv- e years' experlanee.
Pnmphlets cuntainlnic Patint Laws, W illi full di-

rections how tn obtain palenta, fre ,
A bound volume of 118 nsges, contalninK tbe New

Census bv eounties ami all lame clues, 140 Engra- -

vlnifsof Meehiinicnl Movemonta, Patent Laws and
rules foroblainlni Patents mailed on recoipt or ZD

oenta.

aV ThaRlTHT vtntAsAVRRRHOEf
JT" A! NO BVCKLES to break I

'

W-- a Kent, Genteel, StrllBhl
ASK T0VB 8H0K DEA1KU FOB II!

ITHB ID &E'
D

LAM?

XX FLINT

CHIMNEYS

GLASS s
Stand Heat Hatter than any other made.

Ask for Dithridge's sad take no other.
Sre that our name la on every box

DITIIKIDO St SON, Pittsburgh, P.
for Prle List

$80. WE WILL. PAY $30.
Airentai!)0 nor week to sell our Brest snd valuable
discoveries. It you want permanent, lioaorahle and

Slossant wmk, pply for particulars. AUurets via.u
Jackson, Michigan.

A MONTH! Uorso fiirnisried. Expen- -$254 HOS pillU. XI. il. OI1AW, AlllUU, WW.

Q.TACKS. A victim ef earlyAVOID nervous debility, premsture do-ra-

ate., having tried In vain every advertiatd rem-
edy, ha discovered a simple means of ,

which lie will ssnd tn Ills . Allures
J, 11. UKKVES, IS Nassau titrsot, New York.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IN TIIK TREATMENT Or .

CHRONIC & SEXUAL DISEASES.
A Physiological View of Marriage.

The cheapest bonk ever published crtntalslna
nearly tlirce hundred pnges, ami on hunhrcd ana
thirty flue plates and engraving! of th anatomy of
the Human organs in a itr t .of health and disease,

with a Ircatiso on early errors, II deplorable conse-
quences upon the mind and body, wltli the author1!
plan of treatment the only rational anil aueeessfld
mods of cure, as shown 6y a report f esse treatod.
A trutbfut ailvlr fo tho married and those oonlem-platln- a

marriage, who entertain doubts of their phys.
leal condition. Honl fre of postage tn sny addraiM,

of twliWy-rl- v cents tn tamps or postal
SurreCy. by afldieislurpa. I.A CROIX, No. l
u.i.i..'t hi.. Albany. N. Y. The aiiUior may be
...... i,.,i nnit siiv of I lis dUcsiu'S :uikwi wlilofi Ms,
liook lreiils,,eitlir peHnaU pt by mail,.ail ad.

m-rf- t wu.1.1

enwir A MONTH. Hnrse sad CsrtUta farnlslt.'
pOt til: rxptniei paid ; fsHe rsss. fl,

SUA , Alfred. Me.
. UL'J l

BIEXES, SHOT-CITN- MrtOI-TlSR-
S

Onn materials of avcry kind. Write r Price
l.iat, to Ureal Western (inn Work!, Pittslrorgll,-I'a- .

Army guns and Revolvers bought or tra
dedfor. Agents wanted.

J to 812 list ly easily made, Profllpble nd tftpeetable business. A little novslly wanted by every
body. Snei'"flirt. Send itiiinp "for elrotilars la
Churchill i Teinpictnn, Mannf's, MS lirosj'y, N. T.

ASK YOUR GKOCEB FOR

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

W from 50s
19 8MFI.a ..nt (ports w paid ) forTOt Oiat
nUilMuiir lor Tun Iv.uW 11. L. Wiiuioti.M.V.

FEEE I 3 Months on Trial f
& ami. i.!ih litrire nusrto linrnnl. 64 columns. Illns'
trated. Or one year fur W cents, with bauail le
tares, bv Jeuics McCosh, D. LL L, anil E.

1) D. 1. 1. 1., o prein:nm", ISond nams and1

sillreutol'Enri.K8'JOUUNAI., Cinoinnstl, Ohio.

TIIEA-NECTA- K

IB A PURR
BLACK TEA

with 1 lie Giem Tta flatiir.
Warranted to salt all tastas.
For itit utrusrhert. Asd for
sslo wbo'esifa only hy the'
ORRAT ATLANTIC PAC1K-1- 0

TEA CO.. 8 Churok 8f., N.
P. O. Hot VlOt. Bead for Th.a-Nect-

Clrcalar.

WANTED A0EST8, I9Q per ilav) to ..11th.
HOME 811 lITTLl etfWINO MA.

CHINK. II hi Ihenuilor-AHH- l. mitkra tha "lurk .lltu''
(alike on both sides) and is fully lieensrd. Thtbest
and cheanost fsmily Sewing MaeMnt In Ilia market.
Aiblrans JouasiH, t'l.ARS A Co., Boston, liau., Pitta
burtrh, Pa.. Olilcaco, III., orfit.fials, Mo.

'
R.llve4 soil CnnA sy Br. ahsrmsn's fstont AnpllsiN ta4OompouiKj,-om.- .. 11 arwlwsy. K. T. Seal IM.r.rlM.K
lbs llonr, W.nl Bwln am,!.!!.!. uaswtnlL hnn .r

"aaMliTTCL:.': ,, auaror.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE YEAR
OF BATTLES, WSittS
Wai-- , and

The Red Rebellion in Pari,
Acenrste.relinMe and complete. In Jtna-Us- snd tfef-ma- id

4.oon Copies already sii'd. pFlffS6U. Ad-

dress J GniHlpe&'& Empire jtWA iltf ant Pie- -
lurt name, k ritcago or nt. I. nil s.i

kea thceeUnae aad vcrVMhlasj
IVscTMoe or aaatae Farina

fa
tbe Toilet
every Lady r OeT Cw'tV. "ttlvwan. Bold by Orurrfst
and Iseelera In PEHFUMERY.

POPERY.
The Foe of the Church

AXD REPUBLIC.
What it bin (lone. What II is dolne tod what
mesns to do. Its p.iwcr. I'e.piitifin, infallibility,
frauds, relicts, niirnc'es, ldolilry. nerseeaibuis. siart-lin- st

erln.es. and NEW YORK RIOTS.
Send fur e rcnlsr. Address PKuCLK'.- - PUHI.ISII-IN- U

CO., lull lluce St , Cincinnati, Ohio.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

For Coughs, Colds nml Hoarseness.

These TubMi present the Acid In Combina-
tion Willi other eflicleiit rrmeilics, in n popular
form, for tho Cure of all THROAT nnd I.UNO
Diwiises.

IIOAitSKN'KSM nnd I'l.HKRATtON of the TttaoaT
live liiiiiii'dlntely relieved, nnd slntementi me
constiintlv Inline sent, to tbe proprietor of relief
In i'.ikos nfTliront ilillliuiltiesof year standlnir.
"1 IfrmrvV Don't lm (lecoivcil bv worth-lmiJIlU- n

less linltntlons. tint only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price .5 oenta per H"X

JOHN y. KEI.l.OtJt;, Piatt St.. N V.,
Send forl'ircular. .SoIh Aa'nt for the U.S.

REDUCTION OF FlilCES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GEEAT SAVIHG TO CONSUMERS
BY (SETTING CP.CI.UlfS.

Semi for onr New Price Mst and a Clutv
form will itrconipany it, contnlliing full direc-
tions milking a livrge snvingtcoiiuiiieisunil
rcintinorntlve to club organizers

GREAT AMEEI0AN TEA CO- -

31 A 3.1 Vesey (Street, Now York.
p. o. liox not.').

fjft J ArtA AA Made In Q MONTHS by
tip I,vvv.vv7 ono intent canvassing for

" THE GUIDE BOARD."
Hv Tr. Vf. W. Ham. AgenU WanUtl. l.

& CO., 10 North lib Street, Pliilndel-p- hi

a, Pa. 4Mw.

AGKXTS WANTED KOIt THE

HISTORY OF THE
Bl WW li EUROPE
It conla'ns over 150 fin" engrnvinn ef Bttlle '

Hrenca and inc den u ol the War. ami Is the only
PULL, AUTIIKNTIO and OFFICIAL hlatory of
that groat coiiHUl. Agents are meeting Willi

success selling from 9it to 40 (oplaa per
day, and It is published In both nlba and Crr-nui- n.

flAIITItniJ Inferior hlslorlos are being elrcula-bM- U

I lUrl ted. See that Hie book yoa buy
contains 150 fin engraving nnd 800 psgea fend'
for circulnrs A see onr terms, and a full description
ofthewoik. Address, HA'PrONAL PCDMSIflNd
CO., Chicago, III., Cincinnati, Ob ey or St. Lou s, lli

ook rcnli Wanted.B
FOR TWO NEW AND POPULAR WOBKg

KNOTS UNTIED
P',Thk llmoKK Lirs or Axubicah I):TKeTivrs,---showin- g

how the fierpetrftlois of inlsciilrf and oul- -
rage are brought (o Just ee. aad disclosing the whole
Dotectiv system. 20.000 ecptas sold la 30- - days.

A WOMAN'S PILGRIMAGE'
To the Hoiv Lxr, by Mrs. S. M. flrliwold. TI
Istcstwork of this popnlaraiithnress, Il an Interesting
narrative of br expsriance during a tour thmnth
thmngli Europe and tn Bust, In company with"
--Murk Twain" tad Ike "Quaker Oily party." A

handsome volnme, fully lllnatraled. . offer extra
terms and premtnma to Agents. Sond for Clrevlsre-- J

B IS UK It, HYDK k 00, Hartford, Conn, IHV

JTJRTJBBBA
It Is NOT A rnYBIC--It Is NOT what Is y

cr.lled a MTTKIW, nor is It lntondeni
such. IT IH A SOlJTIi AM KK 10AN plant time
baa been used for many yean by the medical faculty
of those countries with wonderful eftlency, and st
sPOWRItFUL ALTKllATIVEaud ONKQUALED'
PUUIFIKIt OF TIIK III.0O1) and Is a Bur and'
Perfeo. Bstnetly fur all. Diseases of tb
MVKR ind SPLEEN, ENLARGEMRNT or

INTKSTINPX, PRINARY.VTK-- l
RINK, or ABDOMINAL OKOAN3, POVKRTT
or a WANT of 11LOOD, INTKItKITTENT or
REMITTKNT FKVKltS, INFLAMMATION', ortho LITEn,DOPBY,SLUlIll OIK- - - J

CTJLATION of the BLOOD, AllHOKBUKHf.
TUMOKS. dAUNDIOK, BOROKVLAl

. UYHPKPHIA, AflOK A FKVEtt
OR TIIKIR CONCOMITANTS,'

T)ll. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JCltimitltB
I' offered to th publio ts a great Invlgnrator

for sll impurities ot the blood, or for or-

ganic weakness with their atUndant evils. For
la fbregolng eoniplalnt

(ejiriilolba,
1 confidently racomrnsnr1.il to every family a
hauilehald remsdy, and should b (Veslr tsksn In all'
derangtuwnta of the system, It give ktallk, vigor
aad togs to - all lb vital forces, and nioials aud
forllfl.s all weak snd Lymphstie leniaersnianls,

JOHN q. KK1LOOO, 18 Piatt Blraet, New Twk- ' IMe A(enf for th United fftaUsr
Price On Dollar per battler Bend for Circular,'

EareCiance for.fafs;
Agi m will nay yoa(0 per VK l sh Ifroa;
will ..! with a at onews,BsrvlWnresrnltiiair
and eMrTH.es asld Address IT A Kf.l.S A ( t. I'hn.

.Hflr; MH'b... " . . Jr' -l


